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3,864,369 FIG. 2 is a schematic view of a preferred embodiment 
MULTISTAGE RTUEtmLE-RXENTRY TilJ23HPJE of a nsultistage multiple reentry axial flow turbine c o ~  
~~~m x,. seewa& palxla, and Dayrid G. Elrans? a ~ o n  S ~ , ? U C ~ C ~  in a ~ ~ o r d a n c e  with the invention; 
Lakc, Ohio, asslmoxs to the m:lted SSafts of Asnerica FIG. 3 is a vertical scciionai view taken along Ihc Ii:13 
as represented bpr the Acta~?%nis&ator of the NzflEonaB 5 3-5 in FIG. 2; and 
Aeromautics and Space f k d ~ ~ ~ i n i ~ & i ; a ~ ~ n  FIG. 4 is a schematic view of an alternate cmb~liment  
FiEcd OcB. 24,1962,Ser. No. 232,9114 of a multistage n~ultiple reentry axial flow turbi~ze con- 
4 @I&%IIs. (el. 253---66) structed in accordance with the invention. (GlraaBed mndss Title 35, U.8. Cod:: (l932), scc, 266) En order to achieve the aforementioned objects, t f~ere  is
The invention described herein may be manufactured 10 p"vkkd a nluliistage axial flow reaction turbine kravii..~ 
and used by or for tlae Government of Me United StaLes a s k g k  rotor with blades thereon and mcans for su;7ply- 
of Alnerica for governmental purposes ~vithout the par,.- iitg a fluid propellant lo these blades. The invention is 
ment of any royalties thereon or therefor. charactcriz-d by a plurality of reentry ducts adjacent the 
This invention is concerned with an axial f l o ~  turbine, blades {or conveying the fluid between Ihc successive c,tagci 
and more particularly with an improved multistage re- 15 and means widhin the reentry ducts for effecting aero- 
action turbine incorporating a reverse-fiow reentry princi- dynamic reentry of the fluid with a minimum less of 
ple. avaiiabie energy of the &did propellant. 
Turbines of the prior are are not only quite larzs a d  Referring now to the drawings, there is shown a turbinc 
heavy but also qllite complex, and IIlese turbilles hive COnstruct~d in acc~rd~mcc  with the present invention 
not beell in installations requiring slnall over- 20 wilerein f i ~ i d  piopcllant is staged four times through a 
dl sfze, light weight and mechanical simplicity. In sfic!~ single rotor 10. The selection of four stages is arbitraw; 
installations the turbine must be able to collirert a 1:la::i- however. an even number of stagcs is tised because the 
mum of its propellant energy to useful work, thus r e q ~ ~ i r -  turbine inlet and exhaust are on the same sid- thes:lt!l 
ing a high turbine inlet propellant enehalpy together wizh si~lpiifying the installalion of the turbine in certain cp- 
a high turbine pressure ratio and eEciency. 23 plicatioas. 
In order to properly utilize these high pressure ratios, The rotor BG is preferably machined from a high damp- 
the turbine of' the present invention is of the innitistage ening, stainless steel forging and is nlounted for rolali31~ 
reaction type and utilizes the reentry principle b x m s e  of about its normal &xis on a shaft 112 shown in FIG. 1. Tlh 
its suitability to nlany installations. Eh~itisiaging i; ac- "too' 310 has a ~ I u r d i t y  of blades 14 which are pos;t%ncd 
complished by passing the fluid flow through a single rotor 33 around the peripheral e d g  of a hub 25. 
several times thereby eliminating the problen~s inherent Each of the blades 114 has a short axial chord as s x c  
with the mtlltiple rotors of turbhes. Bc- in FIG. 2 to minimize flow leakage losses due to pumpr':~g, 
entry ducts direct the fluid flow between successive stages a relalively wide chamel l o  allow for easy mechineabilitv. 
located in seglnents around the rotor annulus. Tlze latter and arap?e solidity 'to minimize suction sun'tlce flow de- 
stages act to cool the rotor, allowing for higher turbine 2; celeration. Each rotor blade section is further charac- 
inlet temperatures, and hence higher inlet enthaipies than terized as being nontwisted and symmetrical. Inas~nuch 
would be possible with conventional turbines. as the blade leading edge changes sides at ex11 sfagt: i I 
Our copending application, Serial No. 25,175, filed Q:I a manner which brill be dcscrlbed subsc~nently in grcn!e; 
April 27, 19G0, which issued as U.S. Patent No. 3,070,349, detail, botil ends of the blades are derigl~cd as lead nl 
disclosed a crossover reentor turbine wherein tile fillid 43  edges. The suction and pressure surface p>rofiles of earh 
directed around the rotor between stages to pro~ridi: uni- blade are constant from hub to tip, and the blade thich- 
directional flow through eacb stage. Although this iype ness is held constant Irorn the tip to tPlc mean radius ser- 
turbine gave satisfactory results, the length of the crass- tion with a slight linear incrcase in the blade thick,:, s 
oT?er reentry ducting reqt~ired to bridge over the rotor bc- from the mean radius lo the hub radius scclion. ";hc 
tween each stage was found to be undesirable because it ,,, tapered portion Of "the  blade provides s~~ficient  rigidity :o 
contributed to  losses in effjciency and increased the over- withstand not ollly the alternate aerodynamic loading and 
all weight size and complexity of the turbine. To over- unloading with each staging, but also the various vibr2,- 
come these objections, the present turbine utili~" a re- tion e::ciling frequencies caused by partial ~mioadinqs 
verse-flow reenhy wherein the fluid reenters Gn the same from Stator wakes. A typical turbine rotor constructed in 
side of the rotor from which it was discharged. ~ h u s ,  ih- 59 accordance with the invention had a mean blade diameicr 
reentry ducts are located 01: alternate sides of the rotor. of 8 inches for a rotor having 120 biadcs i-vith a spaciiig 
Pt is, therefore, an object of the present invention to of3' and a chord of 0.4 inch. 
provide a turbine which is structurally uncomplicated, The turbine further includes a pair of :tnlar ring3 !S 
small in size, and light in weight. and 16 located on op?osed si-s of the rotor. I@. ;'hz 
Another object of the invention is to  provide a turbine 55 "ing 3.6 mounts Stator blades 2b arid 22 nt the iriieis cs ;i,? 
which delivers high specific worl~ outputs per unit wei,o]lt first and third stages respectively whi!e i l ~ c  rIn2 1% rnoxnfs 
of fluid flow and which has nleans for e@ecting an aero- Stator blades 24 and 26 at the Inlets of the second ai;d 
dynamic reentry of this fluid flow with a minimum jess fourth stages respedivecre!y. Becmsc of the expansion of 
of the available energy therefrom. the fluid propcflent as ii pnsses thrcrc~h the turbine, tI:c 
A still furthcr object of the invention is to provide a ring 16 mounts ¶lore b!ades 22 for the third stage ti1311 
multistage multiple reentry turbine which utilizes reverse- blades 20 for the first stage. Likewise, tiic ring 13 mozint, 
Bow ducling wherein stator sections are provided in their more blades 26 than blades 24. It wili be u~~derstood that 
proper relationship to thc rotor blades to obtain thc maxi- while the stator rings 84 and 18 arc iliuslrate:! iri FIG, 
mum efficiency of the turbine. 1 as being st?p?rai'ed from the rc:or 10, these rings are 
Other objects and advantages of the invention will be ,-.-. "ci13ally juxtaposed with the solor as shown in PIGS. 2 
apparent from the specification which follows and from afid 3 with an axial c1easanc"oT about 0.02 inch ::cia,. p:a- 
the drawings in which like numbers are used througl~out vided between the rotor and stator biadcs while a l i p  
to identify like parts. clearance for the rotor blades of about 0.015 i ~ c i !  is aiao 
In the drawings: provided. 
FIG. 1 is an exploded perspective view, with parts Located between the sialcr blades 23 pod 22 in thi: 
broken away, showing the structural features of a turbinc ring 116 are caenings 28 and 38 p~sit;oi~ccr? at tile cull o i  ~ r ~ . :  
constructed in accord'mce with the present invention; second and fourth slagcs rcs~~ectiveiy. 'r'he ap,-rzing 53 
is eonsideyablgl larger thmlhe.ope4ing_28 to accomodate 
_ h4ca td  By the. g;r_row~~B. Umn eqpg@ng U Q ~  the- 
expansion of the flad propellant, Similar openings 32 rotor blades 14 and leaving. the h s t  stage at the exit 
and 34 in the ring 18 are Located between the stator blades thereof, the fluid propellant is a d  and its velocity 
24 ailfE 26 at exits .of the j6r-4 aad third stam.mpw- decreased as it passes through the passage SO having the: 
dydy, and the openkg 38 is.&"ewhe large thkm the osn-  rounded edges 66 and 68 -3 %hated by the mopes C. 
ing 32. The fluid, whichh at a lmmlocity, turned in *am- 
An annular frdhiriiiing 3d.i  bounttep in cuntac'f-Mth ber 80 as indlcafed by t@.arrowrr -D, ,and' $ter the.&w 
the statcrr rikg 1d while an &uIar rad. casink; 3% is velocity &ridi*is turnedit enters the gsijsap $2 as iaBlcated 
mo ted in contact~jt4the stator ring 18. :,me c~~ 36 by the arrows E where.$&  ally accdemted by:tIie 
"3 and & engage wh' d*er and enclop, thei'& X& and rounded sunfaces prqviously demibed, the fluid leaves 
18 as shown in FQ. %., ~ 6 f e t ~ b ~  to ETGS;' 1 and 2, pas- tlaa passage 53, it is further acoeleratd and turned by the 
sages, are formedr d,"& ~ o n t  .baiiiig 3'6. foi coivky+g stator bl~dm 2 ~ .   he passage: SO, $0 and pa- 
dtlid.'&op~1!cylt t@-i+fl P04.the; $*it& blades axid. om- sage 52 ~ s t i t u t e  a fi& rev- duet for g@&g the, euid 
bps @ tbp  .stator fig 16 while 'siq~$syc &mag& aZ$,l&- . prpr&diat f'rpm the exit of9&& &it-&bge ~d ;the- enpy 
u h  foqeP. in the remAmsipg, 38, Tjm, &ant casmg.56 of & se-conh mge. . ' ' * ' " ' A ' - * 'J , . 
dasatpal*sge ,4b @ h w ~ a t i o n  + the lgtatm bSipes 
' upon 'expan- em& & g q n i & @  + & ~ ~ & .  
?O a$ the fiist -itage edw;, &?ond' q d  third' gpsi&s 14 at the exit of thq second 'sgge _ $e f l a  @oj$&&f' 
4% and 44 +#++~e!L&% 36. p, ?pa@. by, a ~a$!t+n-, W e s  though g e  h~B~@g I 2 1, anh ,&g32 i@@- 
46 sad are p ~ w q a f i p q  ~ t h .  the opening 28 and ' ' &it=$ by the '&rows ,F. -:,me !@~6:&$ of ; : de ' .B~~  Sg -(I&:, 
stator blades 22 ikisg&t&~$p. , R $ ~ ~ ~ d s s a k  48 in,ihe go creased in the 'passah.& fia+& & row&& edges;-an3: 
froat easing 36 ooqpunfia@s *& :ge. ppenia.8 ,3lJ - .at as the dfh,sed fl '4- wy9s throughCthe cbsuqberr_ 76, j< iS;I1 
the e& of t&ie foyth ask. . t y n d  @8cat~~by7jbo .@sir 6:' pMi8 & 
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duct 98 which effect aerodynamic reentry of the Auid into claimed in claim 1 wherein said front housing has an inlet 
the fourth stage as indicated by the arrows V and W. formed therein for co~nmunicating with one of said first 
Upon leaving the rotor blades 14' at the exit of the fourlh unobstructed passages at Ihe upstream side of the first 
stage the Auid passes through a passage 48' as shown by sla,oe and an exhaust formed therein for comnlunicating 
the arrow X into an exhaust 78' as indicated by the with another of said first unobstructed passages at the 
arrow Y. domzstream side of the fourth stage. 
While several embodiments of the invention have been 3. A multistage multiple reentry reaction turbine with 
shown and described, it will be xpparcnt that various a fluid entry at the upstream side and a fluid exit at the 
structural modifications may be made to the turbine with- downstream side of each stage, said turbine comprising, 
out departing from the spirit of the invention or from the a single rotor having a plurality of rotor blades thereon 
scope from the subjoined claims. and moanted for rotation about the i?ormaI axis 
What is claimed is: thereof, 
1. A multistage ma~ltiple reentry reaction turbine with a pair of stator rings, 
a fluid entry at the upstream side and a Auid exit at the each of said rings being in substantial juxtaposi- 
downstream side of each stage, said turbine com:>rising, 15 tion with said rotor on opposed sides thereof. 
a single rotor having a plurality of rotor blades tkereon a first group ol stator blades having converging pas- 
and being mounted for rotation about the norn~zt sages therebetween mounied in one of said stator 
axis thereof, rings adjacent said rotor blades at the upstream side 
a pair of stator rings, of the first sta,ge for accelerating fluid flow into said 
each of said rings being ill substantial juxtaposi- Z~ rotor blades, 
t i m  wit11 said rotor on opposed sides thereof, a second group of stator blades having coi~acrging pas- 
a plurality of first stator blades having converging pas- sages therebetween mounted in the other of said sta- 
sages therebetween mounted in one of the said stator tor rings adjacent said rotor bladcs at the npstrcam 
rings adjacent said rotor blades at the upstream side side of the second stage for accelerating fluid flow 
of the first stage for accelerating fluid Cow into said 25 into szid rotor blades, 
rotor blades, a third soup of stalor blades having converging pas- 
a plurality of second stator blades having converging sages ilierebetween mounted in said one stator ring 
passages therebetween mounted in the other of said adjacent said rotor blades at bhe upstream side of 
stator rings adjacent said rotor blades at the up- the third stage for accelerating fluid Bow into said 
stream side of the second stage for accelerating fluid 30 rotor blades, 
flov~ into said rotor blades, scid onc slator ring having a pair of oppositely 
a plurality of third sia:or blades having converging disposed first vaneless openings extending there- 
passages therebetween mounted in said one of the through between said Erst and third gronps of 
said stator rings adjacent said rotor blades at thc stator blades, 
upstream side of the third stage for accelerating 35 one of said first vaneless openings being posi- 
fluid flow into said rotor blades, tioned adjacent the downstream side of the sec- 
a plurality of fourth stator blades having converging ond stage, and 
passages therebetween mounted on said other of said the oiher of szid first vaneicss openings being 
stator rings adjacent said rotor blades at the up- positioned adjacent the dowfisiream side of the 
stream side of the fourth stage for accelera:ing fluid 40 fourth stage, 
AOW into said rotor blades, a fourth gronp of stator blades ha-Eng converging pas- 
a first casing in engagcrnent with said one stator ring sages therebetween mounted on said other of said 
and having a plurality of first unobstrucied passages stator rings adjacent said rotor biades at the up- 
therein for conveying fluid to the first and third stream side of the fourth stage for accelerating fluid 
stages and from the second and focrth stages, 4; flow into said roior blades, 
a second casing in engagement with said other stator said other stator ring having a pair of oppositely 
ring and having a plurality of second unobstructed disposcd sccond vanelcss openings extending 
passages therein for conveying fluid to the second therethrough between the said seccnd and fourth 
and fourth stages and from the first and third stages, grc~~lps of stator blades, 
a front housing in conlact with said first casing and 50 one of said second vaneless openings being posi- 
having an unobstructed chamber therein for placing tioned aGjacent the downstream siclc of 'ihe first 
one of said first unobstructed passages at the down- slage, and 
stream side of the second stage in communical!on the other of said second vaneless openings being 
with another of said first unobstructed passages at positioned adjacent the downstream side of ihe 
the upstream side of the third stage whereby the fluid 53 third slage, 
has unobstructed fiow from the rotor blades at the a front casing in engagernent with said one stator ring 
downs:ream side of the second stage to said third and having a plurality of unobstructed front passages 
stator blades, and therein, 
a re=- housing in contact with said second casing and a first of said front passages communicating with 
having a pair of unobsiructed chambers therein for 60 said first group of stator blades, 
placing one of said second unobstrrrcted passages at a second of said front passages communicating 
the downsircam side of the first stage in communica- with said one of said first vaneless openings, 
tion with another of said second unobstructed pas- a third of said front passages commnnicating with 
sages at the upstream side of the second stage where- said third group of stator blades, and 
by the fluid has uno'us:ructed Bow from the rotor 65 a fourth of said front passages cornmucicating 
blades at the downstream side of the first stage to with said other of said first vaneless openings, 
said second stator blades and for placing still another a rear casing in engagement with said other stator ring 
of said second zlnobstructed passages at the down- and having a plurality of unobstructed rear passages 
stream side of the third s:age in comrnsrnication with therein, 
a remaining second unobstructed passage at the up- 70 a first of said rear passages communicaling with 
stream side of the fourth stage whereby the fluid has said one of said second vaneless openings, 
unobstructed flow from the rotor blades at ihc down- a second of said rear passages cor-ilu~unicating 
stream sidc of the third stage to said fourth stator with said second group of stator blades, 
blades. a third of said rear openings conxnunicating with 
2. A multistage multiple reentrj? reaction turbine as 75 said other of said second vaneless openings, and 
- 
8,164,369 . * - ,  
7 
a fourth of said rear passages communicating 
8 
dopSnstream 'side -of the third stage to' said fouttli 
with said fourth group of stator blades, group of stator blades. . 
a front hbuslng in contact with said front casing, 4. A multistage multiple reentry reaction turbine-as 
an unobstructed chamber in said front housing for claim&d in claim 3, wherein said front housing has an- 
placing said second front passage in communication inlet formed therein for communicating with said k s t  
with said third front passage whereby the fluid has front passage and an exhaust formed therein for com- 
unobstructed flow from the rotor blades at the down- municating with said fourth front passage. 
stream side of the second stage to said third group 
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